
Full 100 Cents' worth to the
on Erery Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are offering values Un-

precedented In Furnishings for
Ladies, Men and Children.

Be advised and you'll save money.
Whatever you may require in our
line, come to ns, well show yon a
great variety and Bare 700 money.
Onr Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
erery demand to yonr fullest satis-
faction. We hare a big variety, with
manj styles of Boys' and Girls' Hats
and Caps at low figures.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAINSTREET. 333

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned willsoil us rarm.containing

sixty acres, more or lew. and located In Adaai
Twp., on the JCvanaburg and Mars road, near
Marshall and Myoma stations on the P. & W
H. R. and near the Gallery oil Held.

It contains a good house, good bank burn
56x34, good outbuildings, good orchard, level
and good ground, two springs near house, pump
la bam. and all in good order.
_ Inquire of or address

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O,

Butler Co., Pa

Apamphlet of Information andab
.tract of UM laws, (bowing How |oM

Brwfcar, Jv

?Subscribe tor the OiTizen.

GO TO

REDICK'S
FOR
Pure Drugs,
Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles
Kept in a
First Class
Drug "Store.

TUDCCUIMP MACHINES A
InntoHlßb SPECIALTY

Simplest, most durable, economical and perfect
n use. Wastes DO Grain; Cleans It Ready (or

Market.

Threshing Engines & Horse Powers.
CAUU HII I C and Standard Implement?
vn*» miUkOgenerally. send rorcatalogue

A. B. FABQL'HAU, CO.
PraasylTaata Agrtcnlt'l Works, York, I'a.

I dot ainnn Unless vouwrlle us quick-
L.UO I OIUUU iy. We want more Salo-
mon. and will guarantee permanent positions
with salary and espouses paid weekly. Kil l
or part i line. Experience not required, stoc c
complete. Including many list selling special-
ties. Kiegant outfit tree. Address

C. II HAWKS & CO..
» Nurseryman, Koehcster. N. V.

Established 1875.

SffWKKI.
W a jrmr U bring mad* by John K

(iovdtvlu,T(»7.N' M lur u«. U««dti,
(roc may wot snakr much, but %*? car
karb jDUiiukMyhoiv ioctni from |l Ij
§lO a day at the atart, and ®*r a* you r »
on. Both area, all agrc. In any |>art if
Am<-ri<a. you can coamni,* at hon.e, gi»
Ing allyour ff»c,or span* wornenti only t ?
the work. Allli n*w. Otcat t>ay MlUK tee
every worker We Mart yoo, furuiehlnK
everything. EASILY, tfl'EgplLYIremeri.
rAKTIIILAUM I'UKK. AodrtN itone*,
msws * CO.. I'UHILAMV, MM&IL

THE SPARROW A!»D THE TOP.

Pugnacious Sparrow (to top)? What
are you buzzing and going on about? If
you don't stop it I'll jump on you.

(He jumps.) The Top?Buzzz, bizzz,
fcrrrl

The Sparrow (on his head) ?Great
bugs! I'm dizz.v! Golden Days.

Over In Jersey.

New Yorker?Your police force here
does not seem to amount to much.
Have you found the perpetrator of the

last mvtrder that was committed?
Local Official?Waal, no, we haven't

got no perpetrator yet, but we found
the corpse of Ihe victim. ?Texas Sift-

togs.
Why Not?

Elderly But Well Preserved Widow
(in business) ?This is an employment
agency, is it not?

Manager ?It is, ma'am. What can I
do for you?

"I want a bright, active, capable
young man for a typewriter." ?Chicago
Tribune.

Souvenir* of tli© Occasion.

Judge?You entered this man's house
and stole ten silver spoons. Have yoc
anything to say for yourself?

Ragged Hider?l am a souvenir spoon
collector.

Judge?Let them be a souvenir of
this occasion for six months. ?Jewelers'
Circular.

Mo More Sales.

Confectionery and Ice Cream Man ?

We'll lose ten of our best customers
next week.

Assistant?We will! Are they going

to Oklahoma?
"No; they're going to get married." ?

?"Come to my arms."he said. "Can't,"
says she, "I've rheumatism." Get Salva-
tion Oil." She went immediately and
brought a bottle. 25 cents.

Man]' a home has been robbed of sun-
shine and happiness by the loss of some
dear child. «hen Dr. Bull's Cough syrup
would have saved it.

?The gauge of the Koman chariots 2,-
000 jears ago, was four feet eight and one-

half inches, same as standard railroad
gauge of to day.

?An honest Swede tells his etory in plain
but unmistakable language for the benefit
of the public. "One of my children took
a severe cold and got the croup. I gave
her a teaspoonlul of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and in five minutes iater I gave
her ont' more. By this time -she had to
cough up the gathering in her throat. Then

she went to sleep and slept good for fifteen
minutes. Then she got up and vomited;

theu'she went back to bed and slept good

for the remainder of the night. She got

the croup the second night and I gavu her
the same remedy with the same results.
1 write this because 1 thought there might
be some one in the same need and not

know the merits of this wonderful medi-
cine." Charles A. Thompson, Des Moines,
lowa. 50 cent bottles for sale by

D. 11. Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Breadeu <fc Allison. W. Sunbury.

Nothing On Earth Will

MAKfc
HENS
£

X.IKE

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Disease.

Hood for Moulting Uert*.

?* T,SSSSfSX JKK,TSr?
«L» orders «r more. Snmple copy

Boston, JU~

SIO,OOO
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make WOLFF'S ACME BLACK-
ING at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at ioc. a bottle.
At present the reta'l price is 20c.

This offer is open until January ist., 189 J. For

particulars address tbe undersigned.

ACME BLACKING is made ofpure alcohol,
other liquid dressings arc made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show us how to make itwithout alcohol
£ ->thit '.vctinmake ACMECLACKING as cheap

as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack-
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in-
stead of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF & RANDOLPH", Philadelphia.

-RIK^RON-
is the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
iun ir'i to make six scratched and dulled
cherrv "cl uirs look like newly finished cia-

|, Itwill do many ether remarkable
»hj; . jx'a r.o other paint can do.

Ailretailers sell it.

jQT Good Blood, Good ITcaltTi.

oC The 31ood Searcher is the safest Purifier werJUrknown. Beat Tonic. Cnres Boils. Pimpl-s. AfUlcers. Black Heid« ( and all hud%C
Afßlood. Soli by Druggist*.

£9 fb; SiUtn M»ilclno Co.,
_

WEL

Rig MEM ONLY!
LOST or 7AILLNG MAtfHOOX

|T| SttyiWjGeneral and HKKVOUS DSfUJTT;
fA'Jd lUjl)|W:&k&9U of Body and Mind, Effect!
fclliliii'XlJjofErrors or Excsssss i n Old orYoung.
KeLusf. NooU HAMIiMyDfnlly Mrator**. how toea'ara* so 4
fttracgthaaWEAK, CSDKTP LOPEk OJIOA4 PARTS OF MOT.
IMadlT nafaluac HOBS TRKATMIST?Ia a 4ij,
Inu.tify fltn*0bUtea ud Fercifra Countries. Write the*.
®e«eripil*« B»"k, raplaaaiUn aad proofs nailed fataM) free.
M4ruiERIE MEDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. N. Ye

r\ DOCTORS LAKE
IM|I PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

-I-A.V J1 COR. PENN AVE. AND FOURTH ST..
/JKfSmt\ PITTSBURGH, PA.

?

t jHR Allforma of Delicate and Com-
limKlyplicated Diseases requirIugC'oN-

RIDEXTXALand SCIENTIFIC Mcd-
ication are treated at this I)is-

pensury with a success rarely attained. Dr. B.
K. I.,ike Ma member of the Royal College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons, and Is the oldest and most

experienced SPECIALIST in the city. Special at-

tention ftiven to Nervous Debility from crcessive
meat jtlexertion. Indiscretion of youth, etc.. caus-
ing physical and mental decay, of euerpy,
despondency, etc.; also Cancers. Old Sores, Kit".
Pi let, Kheumatlom, and all diseases of the Skin,
Blood. I.ungs, Urinary Organs, etc. Consultation
'ivo ail'i strictly confidential. Office hours. 9to
I and 7 to 8 p. M.; Bundayu, 2to 4 P. K. only.
ill Kt office or uMrcn DRS. LAKK,COlt.

CtNX AVE.ANDITHST..PITTSBUBGH. PA.

rnnn washes

UUIiU OUT

rurrb Clothes *

I nrrll AS LITTLE OR

LnLLiIMnRIIRRIUR
\u25a0 H IS REQUIRED.

S AU follow;
JUlir DIRECTIONS
a CLOSELY^

DIIDTIIPC We, nnderstgned, are entirely
nUr l ufit- cured of Rupture by l)r. .J. 15.
MAVEH.831 Arch street, Philadelphia. i'lio*.
B. li.'.rtuny, Ntw RlnggoM. Pa., !. Srindt.
South Kaxfon, Pa., I-. P. & ('. A. I)"turck, Oley,
l'a.. R. u. Stanley. 424 Spruce St.. Lebanon. Pa.
A.Schneider, Locust Dale, Pa., 11. n. Null,
Limekiln, I'.i. Win. E. Hartenstlne I'ha nlx-
ville. hL W. H. L.i iiibach, t;24 WsshlngtAn
Reading, I'a.. J. C. I.yme, 1310 Howard St., Har-
risbur?. Pa., Keelm, Douglassvllle. Pa. I)r,
MAYKItis ;-.t Hotel Penn. Reading, Pa., on the
2d Saturdnv of each month. Call and see hiin
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Country Gentleman
THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit Growing,
Llve-Stock and Dairying,
Wbiie it also includes all minor depart-
ment* of Kural interest, such us the
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Uee-Koeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary
Replies, Farm Questions and Answers,
Fireside Beading, Domestic Economy, and
a summary of the Nev.s of the Week. Its
Mabket Kki*orts are unusually complete,
and much attention inpaid to tho Prospects
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one
of the most important of all questions?
IVhen to Buy and When to Ml. It is
liberally Illustrated, und by RECENT
ENLARGEMENT, contains more reading
matter than ever before. The subscription
Price is per year, but we oiler a
SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1892:
Two Subscriptions, in one remittance.. $4
Six Subscriptions, do. do. ..

10

Twelve Subscriptions, do. do. .. 18

all Nkw Subscriber* for 181)2,
paying in advance nntr, \vk \vix.l sbkii the
paper WEEKLY, from our receipt ofthe
remittance, to January Ist, 1892, without
CHARGE

l~if" Spkcimbk Copies Free Address
LUTHER TUCKER A SOX, Publishers

Albany, N Y,

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment. full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock ofpaper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goo-ls. until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts

to Gilts at from 20 cts to .J 81
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Ne.ir I'ostotfice, Butler, Pa

MONt it:::
W« fci tUk- r»ndw»«

euntvly \u25a0 t I' ?-i» «"
?' y * h'-r

, t »-?> |cr»..rh»n,l u,,Hi.ia»,
lud I I. . ? Wo car furj.UU you tl» em*
u. I nil V. No »{M4,. t>. ? a f-intii r.r.a full
Uif. - V«JK<ft:CO .A»WhfA. 3UIML

*orkCl»

An exchange, in an obituary of a young

woman who died, closed by saying: "She
had an amiable temper,, and was uncom-
monly fond of ice cream and other delica-
cies."

?Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrbo-a while in the service, have
since been permanently cured of it by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrha-a
Remedy. For sale by

D. B.Wuller, Butler; A. Bowers, Pro-
spect; Broaden & Allison, W. Sunbury.

?That Connecticut preacher who was

said to own a shanghai rooster that could
sing the doxology has been so pestered by-
dime museum managers that he has had to

denounce the story as a fowl lie.

?Spectacles aud Eyeglasses made by-
Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor to tho
"Fox Optical C0.,) at 624 l'enn Avenue,
Pittsburg, I'a., are conceded the best and
most comfortable. Save money by having
him lit your eyes.

?The balance of nature ha* surely been
somehow disturbed. It takes 800 expen-
sive roses to make a teaspoon full of per-
fume, while a pennyworth of cooked onions
will scent a whole neighborhood.

?ltch on human aud horses ana all ani-
mals cured in 30 minutes by Wooll'ord's
Sanitary Lotion. This never tails. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

?A letter sent from Mauch Chunk Pa.,to
Calcutta via yueenstown,immediately mail-
ed back to Mauch Chunk, via Hong Kong
and San Francisco, made the circuit of
the Globe in 68 day s.

Pleasant Employment at Good Pay.

The publishers of SKKU-TIMK AND HAR-
VEST,au old established monthly,determin-
ed to greatly increase their subscription
lists, will employ a number of active
agents for the ensuing «ix months at $50.-
00 per mouth or more if their services
warrant it. To insure active work an ad-
ditional cash prize of SIOO.OO will be
awarded tho agent who obtains tho the
largest number of subscribers "The
early bird gets the worm." Send four
silver dimes, or twenty 2-ccnt stamps with
your application, stating your age aud
territory desired, naming some prominent
business man as a refereuce us to your
capablities, and we will give you atrial.
The 40 cents pays your own subscription
and you will receive full particulars,

i Address SEED-TIME ANI) HARVEST,
r.a Plume, Pa.

?Damp weather in a town in Kansas

, caused a package of 5000 postage stamps

! to become glued together in a solid block
| making it necessary to return them all to
: Washington.

Save Yourself Money.
When you go to Pittsburgh, l'a., stop at

! the Anchor !lote', corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-class

i Hotel conducted on tho European plan.
| Lodgings. 'J.I. ?35,?or 50 cents.

Chamberialn's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eye?,
Tetter, Salt Khenm, Scald Head, Old |
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. Itis cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
it utter all other treatment had failo<L
ithi put up in Zi and 50 cent boxes.

Consumption Surely Curod.
To THE iuiTiu:? Ploaso inform your readers

that I li.iv:apoxitlve remedy for tho above-named
dlscii ' . By its timely uno thouundl ofhopcdeu
caM-o have been jioruancntly cured. Iahull bo glad
to rend two bottles ot my remedy FUEK to any of
your re.idi m who hav» ronaumptiou if they -.V.11
Mud 1110 their JUiiroaa and P. O. addreaa. Beapect-

| ially, X. A.BJWCUM, M. C., 10l Pearl St. N. Y. .

THE

MISCELf AgEOgl
He n«d CU»n ««.

Tramp?Have you chacffe for half a

dollar?
Gentleman?Yea. Where's the half

dollar?
Tramp?l haven't any, but 1 thort if

you had change for a half dollar, you
might hare a dime er two fern poor
man wot's seen better days. All the
gents I have asked fer help said they
hadn't any change.?Good News.

He Uidn't Know.

Marie (crossly)? That Harry Haskins
never docs know when to go home.

Katie?What's the matter; keep you
up till midnight?

Marie (pettishly)?No; he went away
at half past cine, when he might aa

well have stayed tillhalf past eleven-
Mamma and papa weren't at home.?
Detroit Free Press.

TAKING OFFENSE.

Waiter ?Menu, sir?
Uncle Josh (from Wayback)?Me,

you skunk! What do ye mean mo for?
?Judge.

She Knew H!« Weakness.

Laura ?What a hateful little hypo-
crite Jennie Figg is. She smokes
cigarettes when she is with us girls,
but she won't let poor Chollie light one

when he calls on her. Says she can-

not endure them.
Flora?lt is not that she cares to

have him think she abhors them, but
she knows he will go home some two

hours earlier if he is not permitted to
smoke. ?Indianapolis Journal.

Fathers find Sons.

Howell Gibbon?Father. I wish to say
to you that I am engaged to Miss Cash-
ly, and I hope you will give your con-

sent.
Old Gibbon?Miss Cashly? H'm?-

haw I Well, it's all right, my boy. I
hope you'll be happy. Only?if her
motlief had accepted ine instead of that
confounded Teddy Cashly I'd never

have been able to give you this pleas-
ure, me boy!? Truth.

Very 111. Indeed.

"Law me!" sighed Mrs. Partington,
"here I have been suffering the big-

amies of death for three mortal weeks.
First I was seized with a bleeding
phrenology in the left hampshirc of the
brain, which was exceeded by a stop
page of the left ventilator of the heart.
This gave me an inflammation in the
be rax, and now I'm sick with the chlo-
roform morbus.' ?N. Y. Advertiser.

Science Halts.

Layman?l understand that you have
devoted your life to the study of disease
germs?

Great Scientist (proudly)?l have.
Layman?Have you found a remedy

for any of them?
Great Scientist?Well, no; but I have

succeeded in finding good long names
for them alL?Good News.

?llu said. "My love I aui sorry tJ disap-
point you al- ':t the picnic, bu. my trotter
has a lame foot." That's nothing! We've

plenty of Saivatiou Oil.
The Detroit Free Press Fiend has been

panning on Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup. llis
is only gratitude for ail thinking men

knows its merits. ?(Exch.)

?Melbourne, the rain maker, has sold
hi.. Keeret to a company in Kansas for
*IOO,OOO.

?A bit of Lemon peel chewed just he-

fore taking a noxious dose of medicine will
dispel the taste of the dose.

?For lame back there is nothing better
than to saturate a flannnel with Chamber-
lain's Pain balm and bind it on the affect-
ed parts. Try it and you will be surprised

at the prompt relief it affords. The same

treatment will cure rheumatism. For sale
by

I). II Wuller, Butler; A. Powers, Pro-
spect; Broaden it Allison, W. Sunbury.

?Judge.Prulen, of Ohio, who has been

making an extended tour of Alaska says
that he thiuks the natives of that laud are

of Chinese or Japanese rather than of
Indian descent. They have many of the
pronounced mental characteristics of the

Mongolian race whilo they bear absolu'.e
ly no resemblance to the typical Western
Indian.

?English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, sol't or calloused lumps aud blemishes
from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweoney, ring bone, stifles, sprains, all
swolen throats, coughs, etc. Save SSO by
use or one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J C Redick, druggist, Butler.

When the lights went out in the Flori-
da church where the negroes were conduct-
ing a revival, somebody jelled "Judg-
ment!"and they trampled each other in
the effort to escape it. There is matter

for a whole volume on ihe popular ideas
of religion in that.

To Consumptives.
The underbigDed having been restored to

health by simple means, after suffering for
several years with a severe lung aflection,
and that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to make known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis t'ud all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all sufferers
will try his Remedy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will
cost theia nothing, aud may prove a bless-
ing, will please address KKV. KDWAHD A.
WILSON, Williamsburg, Brooklyn, New
York.

?An old lady of Clinton, Mo., brought
suit against the Missouri Pacific Railroad
Company lor $5,000 for killingher husband
and SSO for killingan old sow. When the
matter came up she dismissed tho suit as

to her husband but refused to full a cent

on the sow.

?Rheumatism cured in c. day?"Mysti?-
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic

cally cures in Xto 3 days. Its action upon
the system is remarkable aud mysterious,
it removes at once the cause aud the dis-
ease immediately disappears. Tho first
do.;o greatly benefits. T5 cts. Sold b}' J C
Redick, druggist, Butler.

?A. M. ilobhs, ofSherperd, Mich.,some
saasons ago planted West. India cofloe
berries, aud baa used the same each yeai

in his family instead of store eoffee. This j
year he harvested seven bushels and is j
furnishing seed to his neighbors.

RHKCMATIMU Cured in a l)ay.?'"Mystic
Cure" for Rheumatism and \euralgiu rail- !
ically cures in Ito .'5 days. Its action I
upon tho system is remarkable and mys j
terious. It removes at once the cause and ,
the disease immediately disappears. The j
first do-,- greatly benefits, 7 > cents. Sold
by J. C. Redick, Drugist, Butler.

?A good way to hold grain for higher ;
prices is to put a share of it into thirtty 1
young animals. Ifyou have good stock

and feed well, the grain thus stored will :
neither shrink in quantity nor depreciate !
in price. It will enst you nothing for
storage, nor for hauling to market. Try
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THE JOINT DEBATE
BETWEEN

and
ox

PFEE TRADI3 and TARIFF
Is over end the minds of the pi >p!e aie very much the same
as be!ore Few i-onrerts, if ay at r.II. were made, bat clo6e
cash buvera are stil! pressing to

JOHN BICKELS.
FOR THEIR

BOOTS, SHOES &

R U B Li E R S.
Never before in the history of JJutler Co., has footwear been
soid as cheap as now. Those that have not visited my Btore
will be both pleased ind supriscd to learn the low prices I am
quoting on first quality foot weir

Men and Boj;s Sip Boots.
Mast move from now until Jan. Ist, end in order to make
them move rapidly. 1 have marked them at extremely low
prices. Men's good solid boot 3 $1.50, $1.75 and $2. Boy's
hoots SI.OO, $1.25 and $1 50. Men's calf boots $1 50. Boy's
calf boots $1.25. The above boots are great bargains worth
fully double the price named ou them.

Ladies - Misses «£ Cliiidrtns Shoes.
In endless variety &re piace-J on eaV at prices thai cannot be

resisted. A visit to my store wii convince you that lam the
leader in low prices and .-u_v goods are second to none in the
market.

My Trade is Not Co;.fined to Butler County,

Every day brings new custoners from joiricgcounties.and the

eagerness with which tley make their purchases is evidence of

the fait that my fame for "good boots and shoes and extremely
low prices is le&cbini* a long ways from home.

lipi'casi ill3 CaGGil Mewßi
When you get c bargain at i store teil it,tell your neighbor.
I want you all to ecine, and the more I seli ibe cheeper I sell.

u"bl3t2jt s Marked Bown«
J bin selling (be best makes of rubber beets at $2.35, slippers

included *2o quiaiiiy get ds ckesper. Lefore buying any rubbers

don't fail to call.

Goldtr, snti-2»nag Prtiof.
Are the only mbb-r boots tbf-.t will not snag or blister, every

pair wariaiiWd iu ewry lt-speei. TLey ate the boots to buy.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
Box Toe Shop Boot* aivv tys ou Leather and Findings.

Boot Grease Free.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

JOHN BICKEL.
? PENN'ABUTLER, ------

There was scarcely a«iy necessity for ebowing this lady our card
Some shoes have no tongue, but all hoes have a Story to tell whether they
are or not. Thiß story »* of either good, bad or in different work
manship. and it isn't always told at a glance either. Sometimes bad work-
manship masquerades as good, the difference being perceptible to ouly the
trained eye. Shoes differ iu quality is much as they do in price, but the
price should be regulated according to the difference in quality and not be

out of proportion with it. We (in n ? ch-r.i to give ft high prude shoe for a

low grade price, but what wo do claim is 'ha', lor no shoe which leaves our

store do we make a charge which i' ;:ot fully justified by its actual value.

A dollar's worth for a dollar is what we self and that is what you will get

if you try a pair of our ladies' line D .lgola kid shoes at $2 00 or a pair ol

our men's fine calf sewed . hoes at $2 00. Aiso see our immense stock ol

waterproof winter shoes, which cunuo be duplicated iu the couDty at the

| low price asked for them. Highest grade of men's aud bojs' calf, kip, grain
'and rubber boots at rock bottom prices.

A-L. R-U-F-F.
114: Soutli Main Street. Butler, Pa

STOCK ESTIBEU IW!
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles j

At lowest cash prices at

j. R. o R ijjKr*i'
Xo. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.

7 %J

Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

____ I

Pittsburgh, Pa. *

Thin old and r« UaMe liihtilui prepares! I Uoas >via of young n»«i and vvoineu tor Ike
li'llve (lutirs <i( 11f, l i.il: .? In v.-..»»*. of a u:: .i! pi ucll vl education, clrc.ilars willbe spnt on
application. I'. UlilFA SOXS

g

! DOCTOR
J B. HOB EWRACK'S

: i.aii M, 01-ticks.
,r!h s: CO NO NT, I'llll.UIKLPIII A, PA

' \f,- ijt ... 1 iluAun ri .. lor tlie treatment of '
IK 1 11. lUM'ANKS and lOLTIIFII. EBIIOBS

| ? i< i. Nervuu-i l cbllll.>. CU era. Kuu- '
B Odor. Kid- !

i . aud >kin Vlm. is, Yarlooctle, Hy-
drocele, liupiurc.

i'UK'il i»y improved method.- \u25a0
v- j:. i.uuu fu bj Luiiiit'sS. The IWdort

. . i«i !.? li:i !""k experience and
. . i,. \u25a0 i . i 4r?-eUi<le ruir'alCS u.ied and

(.?> ? Uiui, . ..! cxau:':.*!: n :uul watcliful at-
icni'uii tt> iHi.'hih during tieaiment. A
tori) . i- eitttldlMUineni U our guarantee of

Oft! 1 :.UI .JA.M. to -1 I*. M.. ntoor. M. AH
day Haturd.iv. sui:d iys, 10 to la A. M.
btamp lor book.

5 7* f V ' n.wno wish to

ir Vl j > tr.u pan* ,or obtw. ?*t»rrt4t js

' :n k ' ?** when in wiilfind iton f*« lit

1 6THONIS.!

- Leading Millinery House -

O J

*T||' A "IjCffil \u25a0m, imy.
m wflLa s: JBb^
We sre now ready to exhibit tbin season's styles of

M I Lt =lj=l=N ERY
In every desirable style and quality.
Our stcrk is ur i>ucl!y large arid attractive. Trimmed hats and bon-

n-tr nfall deFcripiiorh?felt hats, velvet hate and sailor bats Hats and
bennets tr.muicd to ird*r. The largest and most complete t-tcck of velvets,
r ibbens, tips, quiils, buds and wings ever brought to Butler

FOR CHILDREN
Hoods, caps, sailor Late iu great variety.

MOURNING
Hats and bonnets receive onr t*-st attention, a complete line alwavs on

hand.

A'"e s IDT PAPE l"i&Cheapest. I ? \u25a0 / ? I | Street.

CLOAKS!
JACKETS !

WRAPS!
; AT

For Ladies, blisses and Children, the
largest line we ever had. Come

in and see them, they are7 i

x*ar o BBT.
CloakS - Jackets - WrapS,

Former Prices.
Sensible customers do not pay much attention to ndvertisemets. th*» princ?-

pal part of which is former prices, that is, gooes
advertised at a price and the statement made
that the price qur.red is one-thirdJor one half the
former price. Xow if the advertiser was telling
the troth he would not be selling goods very
long making such losses. What the shrewd
buyer wants to know is the present price of
goods. Below we give you a few present prices:

Indigo-Dyed Cheviots at 6^c.
3,000 yards of good Calico at 5c

A splendid lino of Cochcco Twilled Cloth.
Suitings, extra wide at Bc.

Standard Ginghome at 8c
Yard wide Dress goods at lOe.

36-inch Fancy Suitings at 12^c.
Fancy Diagonal Suitings at 15c

Gents' Woolen Hose at 15c.
Yerd wide Cottage carpet at 30c. Fine all-

wool country flannels, in solid colors and fancy, at 25 cents We have an

Immense Stock of
ail f-casonable goods, all marked in plain figures, at less than any former or
present prices in any other house in Butler county.

RITTER & RALSTON.
, RINGS,

! Diamonds feS,
' STUDS,

f GENTS GOLD,
\wr < LADIES GOLD,
W atclies ( GENTS SILVER

LADIES CHATLAIN,

T/ T»TT J Cold Pins ' ®ar-rings,
O ( W( 11 \ l Rings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,

( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

Qilvprwurp J and everything that can be

I ol J V CI VV cl J (r [ lound in a first cla;>s sto»e

'mat mm iss*-?**
E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
No. J9, North Main St., BUTLEB, PA.,

THE P Wtt Ml /

HAY- FEVER If JzfM
U COLD :HEAD
Ely'* Cream lialm i* not a liquid, muff or Powder. Applied lt U

ouickh abanrbed. lt el. antes the head, allai/* inflammation, heal* _

50c 50c

All Kinds of .Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office,

L.O- WIOK
DIALXK I*

Rough and Worked Lumber
OFIKLL KIIM;

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME. HAIR AND PLASTER.

Offloe opposite P. *W. Depot,

BUTLBR, - - PA

Planing Mill
?UTD?

Lumber Yard
i. u. m avis- l. o. tvs via.

S.G. Purvis&Co.
MAHTWACTDBESS AHD DXALKBS ia

Sough and Planed Lumber
or KVCRT DSBCRIPTIOH.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.

Butler, Pa.

LUMBER YARD.
L'M. & J.SJiHEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,

BLINDS,
SHINGLES,

LATH, ETC.

"We have a large stock of all kinds of Lum-
ber, oa "Well Rigs, Etc.

Call and get onr prices and see onr stock.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Office on

MOHKOB ST., NBAR "WBST PENH DEPOT,
BUTLER. PA.

Aberdeen Angus
Cattle.

I offer for Bale a few high
grade heifera and cows near
calving; also one fine three*
year old bull,

Will sell low considering the
stock.

P. H. NEGLEY,
BBOWNSDALE, PA.

Butler's Book
1,000 Pages,

200 Original Engravings,
Elegant Bindings,

Published in 3 Languages,
Popular Prices.

FIRST EDITION, 100,000 COPIES.
Tbe Only Authentic Work By

GEN. BENJ. F. BUTLER.
Ezclnsive Territory and Liberal Term

given to Reliable Agents. Acoompany
application with $2.00 for Prospectus.

J. W. Keeler & Co.,
239 So. 6TH ST. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Good Farm for Sale.

Containing 106 sere* and *7 perches. 70 acres
cleared and under lenoe. Balance ptandlnK In
Sfood white oak timber. Comfortable dwelling
Bouse, good ban. wagon shed, springhouse of
beat kind, bog pen and sheep house. Never
failing springs over whole place, a good or-
chard: Possession gtyen April 1, 189*. Title
good. Situate In Penn twp.. Butler county.
Pa., about six miles south of Butler.

Enquire at Crnza* office. Butler, F*,, or the
owner DAVIDDIXON,

Brownsdale, Butler Co., Fa

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and storms on face
and hands; to renew, renovate
and pnrify the entiele after a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

GOSSEE'B
CREAM GLYCERINE
And rigbtjjwell doe. it perform
the task. It i. a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften tbe skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chap-
ped hand., lip. or face or anj
roughness or irritation of tbe
.kin. No ladj or gentleman
should be without it
"For sale by J. C. Redick, Drug-

gist, Butler, Pa.

KUUBKWK HT.

We do not claim to have the beet

Shoes on Earth, but we do claim that
no Shoes on Earth are better than
oars. They have three very| essen-

tial qualities: they are presentable,

durable, and not expensive. You can

easily draw up a longer catalogue of
footwear virtues but you cannot

come much closer to the point. Per-

fect confidence is worth a good deal,
and you can have perfect confidence
in every shoe that we sell. There
are differences in quality? which
make differences in price, but what-

ever the price maybe it is never to

your disadvantage. An exceptional-
ly good purchase is our Ladies fine

shoe at sl, $1.50, and $2, they are
beauties, soft Btocb, flexible solep,
both opera toe and common-sense,

plain or tip. Then the fine goods at

$2.50, $2.75, $3, $3.25 and up to $4
in band turns, welts, in opera, com-

mon-sense, Walkenphaßt last, all
widths, plain or tip.

Misses and Ghildrens fine shoes in

heel and spring a large assortment of
all that is new. Old Ladies Warm

Flannel-lined Shoes at all prices both
in Shoes and Slippers. The Fall and

Winter winds are knocking at your

doors, telling you winter is fast ap-
proaching, get your Winter Boots
and Shoes. Huselton is stocked
from cellar to attic with the beet of

that kind of stock. Here you can

ret your boy a pair of boots 1-5 at
I, $1.25, $1.50 $1.75 and $2. Your

girls in button or lace, in Oil Grain ,
Calf or Kip unlined, sizes 13-2 at 75
eta., $1 and $1.25 and up; smaller

Bizes cheaper. Have high cut shoen
for boys and girls. Your wife can
get a strong shoe for winter at 85
cts, sl, $1.15, $1.35, $1.50 and $2 in

Bntton and Lace. The best good a

known to tbe Boot and Shoe trade
to-day These good, are not Shoddy
but solid leather and will warrant
them as such.

Then come, our Mens' Fine Shoes
and heavy boot.. In Shoes we hava
them at sl"sL«s, $1.50, $1.75, and
up to $5.75 in Bale, Button and Con-
gress tip or plain toe, in A Calf,
Grain Bnff, Calf, Kangaroo and Cor-
dovan. We show an elegant assort-
ment of Mens' Boots suitable for the
farmer, mechanic, laboring man and
the oil men at very moderate pricet-,
box toe, high or low instep, four
soles, prices are $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3,
and up to $4, twice as many styles to

select from as any other store in But-
ler.

The largest and best stock ot Rub-
ber Boots and Shoes in tbe town.

We have same price to all, every-
body's dollar is worth 100 cents,don't
make the mistake by buying before

looking over our stock.
B. C. HUSELTON,

102 N. MAINBT., BUTLKR, PA.

FRANK KEMPER,
DEALER IX

BLANKETS,
ROBES,

HARNESS,
everything in

horse and buggy fur-
nishing go ods?H ar -

ness, Collars,
Dusters, Saddles, etc.

.Also trunks and va-
lises.

Repairing done on
short notice.

The largest assort-
ment of 5-A_ Horse
blankets in town will
be found at Kemper's.


